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History

OaklahdHostedGreat
GonferenceForThose

c,#,?j!,I*- w ho showed up
",,y,s::.

theMay - Juneissueandwasfound
in the archives of the N.C.C.A.A.
and hasprobably beenseenin the
GOOD NEJVSbefore. It is being
rerun nowas a serviceto thosewho
may not haveseenit.)
The NC&NCAA committee
which plannedthis event(Monterey
county Fairgrounds Auditorium,
September8-9, 1951) was Chairman, Ed A., Alameda; Bob R.,
Chairman of the San Francisco
CentralCommittee;FredC., of San
FranciscoandMarin County;Ed N.,
of SanMateo;Nic N., of Berkeley;
JackF., of SantaCruz, andKay P.,
secretaryof the Council. Tentative
plans for the 4th Annual
NC&NCAA Conferencewere for
four speakersin the aftemoon on
four phasesof the AA program admission,inventory,spiritual,and
Thesewereto
carryingthemessage.
be followed by electionof representatives to the Council by different
districts, and closing remarks by
Bill.
Thecommitteenamedtoarrange
thesemeetingswas Kay P., outgoing chairperson;JackL., incoming
council chairman;Ed A., Alameda
County; Eddie N., San Mateo
County;JackF., SantaCruzCounty;
(SeeHrsronv,PageThree)

PleaseMention N. C.C.{"{.
WhenRegistertngat
Your FaztoriteHotel

Those of us that came to
Oaklandforthe 44th Annual Summer Conferencewere treatedto a
better than usual conference,
thanks to C.J. R. and her hardworkingcrew.
AnneK., SanPablo,openedthe
Friday aftemoonKick-Off meeting
with a discussionof the early days
of N.C.C.A.A. and featuredsuch
outstandingpanelistsasBill S., of
Stockton,Nina S.of SanFrancisco,
PaulaDiM. of SanJose,andTerry
D. of Yuba City. Thanks again,
Anne for puning this togetherand
gening us off to a flying start.
The HostCommitteewasmore
visible than ever as they greeted

new arrivals, gave directions,and
saw that everythihgran smoottrly.
Raffle salespersonswere everywhere and the Hospitality Room
was well attended.
A lively dancewas held Saturday night after the raffle to the
music of M.D. Mobile Music, a
local disc-jockey. The dance was
well attendedandenjoyedby all.
We shouldgrve specialthanks
to our SpeakerSelectionCommittee who outdid themselveswith a
wonderfrrl slate of outstanding
speakers.Thanks againto all who
helpedmakethis agreatconference.
Thosethatmissedthisonemisseda
good one.

It's ReddingTimeAgainAs
The CouncilGoesNorth
The 44th Annual Fall Conferencewill beheldonOctoberI 8, 19,
and 20, l99I at the ReddingConvention Center. Host Committee
ChairmanJim R. of FrenchGulch
announcedthat preparations are
being madeand all will be ready.
Speaken for the event will be
Jimmy S., from Lincolnton,Georgra on Friday night with Ce Ce G.
from Los Gatos speaking at the
Young People'sMeeting on Saturday aftemoon.
VinceY. andPatY., ofPasadena

will speakSaturdaynight andSunday moming. The usual popular
dancewill be held Saturdaynight
following the raffle to the musicof
"DoubleT5rme"a local live band.
Signing for the Deaf will be providedfor the speakermeetings.
The Holiday Inn will be thehost
hotel andwill hold a block of rooms
until Sept.18. PleasePre-Register
now to haveyourbadgewaiting.
Al-Anon will be convening a
weekearlier,
Ocl 11,12,&13atthe
Holiday Inn on Hilltop Drive.
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BEAUTY
Alert! Alert!
HospitalsandInstitutionsmailing addresshas changed.The Post
Office of our old addresshas been
tom down due to earthquakedamage.Pleasenote our new address:
H & I Committee
P.O. Box 192490
SanFrancisco,CA
94rr4-2490
We have had some reportsof
mail being sentback fiom the post
office soif this hashappened,please
sendit to the new address.
Jeff S. from San Franciscohas
been elected our new General
Chairman for the Hospitals and
InstitutionsCommitteeof Northem
Califomia.Jeff formerly servedas
Public Information Chairman.The
generalchairmanservesa two year
term which can be extendedto a
secondterm by the Third l*,gacy.
Region30 which is madeup of
the countiesof Butte, Glenn, Colusa,Sutter,Yuba, Sierra,Nevada,
Placer, Yolo, Sacramento, El
Dorado, and Amador has been divided into two Regions:Regions30
and40. Furtherdetailswill bein the
next GoodNews.
The H & I Committeeapproved
its 1991-1992
budgetof $280,000.
This money comesfrom the spare

Artides of interestto our readers are
welcomed and may be mailed to the
editor at:
Post Oflice Bor 6'l{XX},
Sunnyvale CA 94088-4$fO

Deadlinestor Material
December1Ofor January-February
February'10for March-April
April10for May-June
June10forJuly-August
August10 for September-October
October10 for November-December

changeyou put in the Pink Cans.
Approximately957oof the money
goesdirectly to pay for literatureto
patientsand inmateswho are confined. Often these alcoholics can
only have one meeting a week, so
the literature is greatly appreciated
andused.Thanksfor your support.
A reminder, the Pink Cans
should be passedseparatelyfrom
thebasketatyourmeeting.
TheH &
I commitreedoesnot want to take
money that was meant to support
your meeting. By passingthe can
separatelyand explaining the purposeof the Pink Can,it is our hope
that this will avoid that confusion.
If you areinterestedinjoining H
& I, attendthe monthly arcameeting whereyou live. Thereis always
a needfor moremembersandmore
meetings. The rewards are great.
Remember"GetHigh on H & I."
Devn P. - Sente Rost CA

GoldCountryRound-Up
6,7,I
Coming
September
The 5th Annual Gold Country
Round-Up will be held in Angels
Campthe secondweekendin September,the 6th, 7th, and 8th from
Friday night at 5:00 p.m. until
Sundayat 12:00noon.
The Saturdaynight speakerwill
be Johnny H. from Downey, CA
and his wife, Debbie, will be the
Saturdayaftemoonspeaker.There
will be Marathon Meetings
throughouttheweekend.A chicken
and steakBBQ dinnerwill be featured on Saturdaynight, alongwith
freecoffeeandplentyof fellowship.
Thereis parking andcampingat
the Fairgroundsin Angels Camp,
Frogtown.PleasewritetoP.O.Box
345,AngelsCamp,CA95222 for
informationor to pre-register.

'**"3ikTf.t

On page574,theBig Book attributesto FatherEd Dowling ("an
early. . .friendof AA") the following: "Alcoholics Anonymous is
natural. . . at thepoint wherenature
comesclosestto ttrc supematural,
namelyin humiliations andin consequenthumility. There is something spiritual aboutan artmuseum
or a symphony. . .Thereis something spiritual about AA too . . ."
@eprintedwith permissionof AA
World Services,Inc.)
A non-AA friend of FatherEd
spokeof Art as the presentationof
the Beautiful in sucha way that the
observersees,appreciatesand enjoys it. He statedthat most people
miss the beautyaroundthem; that
the artist discoversit andtranslates
it into a medium that makes the
observer capture it, and, having
captureditinart,hemaylikely find
it in theworld aroundhim; thatgood
artis goodmorally; thatit appealsto
the whole person;that it is perceptible to the sensesand overflows
into the emotions;that it leadsto
contemplation, stirs and (at least
partially) satisfiesthe higher faculties.
In rccovery,the humiliation of
drunkeness
is followed by thepeace
of humility. And AA,like goodart,
is spiritual.Many discoverthat,in
recovery,theyinherit Ars Arguendi
(theAnof ConvincetPersuadendi
ing and Persuading).In AA it is
calledthelanguageof theheart.The
foundersof N.C.C.A.A. set about
exploiting this inheritance for the
commongood of all groups.They
recognizedthat certain recovered
memberswere gifted with an art of
largeaudiences,
addressing
anartof
communicating
themessage
in such
a way as to be understoodand receivedby manyhears.
Tothis daytheCouncilprovides
aforumwheremanyears
maylisten
to suchspeakers.
Ofcourseitisto be
(See Bneurv,PageThree)
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(From Page One)

GeorgeG., Marin County; Al H.,
SanFranciscoCounty.Its flrrstaccomplishmentwas to obtain the
War Memorial Opera House for
Monday night, October 29, 1951.
To meet the expenseof such an
ambitiousproject on short notice,
groups were asked to contribute
with thenumsumscommensurate
ber of tickets ordered.About 160
Group Secretarieswere asked to
placetheir ticket ordersat theearliest possible date to insure seats.
This was necessary,not only becauseof the short notice. but because800 seatswere reservedfor
those attendingthe Public Health
Convention,whowereto bepresent
asAA's guests.
The programfor Mondaynight
was set up as follows: Chairman,
JackI., SanFrancisco;Invocation,
Monsignor Lyons of San Mateo,
one of AA's non-alcoholicfriends
on the Peninsula.Speakerswereto
be Bemard Smith and Bill W. In
recentmonthsBill had beenforced
to declineall invitationsto AA area
meetingsdueto ill health.However,
becausehe would be herefor presentationof the LaskerAward anyway, andbecause
hefelt AA should
publicly expressits gratitudeforthe
honor,heindicatedthathe andBem
Smithwouldbewilling to attendan

Beauty(Continuedfrom PageTwo)
realized that such talent incurs
graveresponsibility.May it beexercisedwith humility. May its expression be respecfful of spirituality
foul, vulgar
avoidingblasphemous,
language.May it presentthebeauty
of AA in aneloquenceenablingthe
audienceto caprureit, and,having
capturedit, to also find it in the
outside world. May it bless and
inspire both the speakerand the
audience.May it make easierthe
pathof spiritualprogressin AA and
"in all our affairs."
Bv Fnlrr<B. - Nara,CA
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Area Meetingat the sametime.
The San Francisco neighborhood AA Groupswhich met regularly on Monday and TUesday
nights cancelledtheir meetingsfor
October 29th and 30th so their
members might auend the Opera
Housegatherings.The Alano Club
held open house all day Monday
andTuesdayfor visiting A,A's and
their families. Tuesday Night's
meeting therefore was solely a
healthconventionsession,at which

BemardSmith acceptedthe award
(decling any monetaryaward),and
Bill W. spokea few wordsof thanks
in behalf of the membershipof our
Society of recoveringalcoholics.
The Monday night meeting was a
truly AA meeting,to whichvisiting
doctorsandhealth sendceworkers
wereinvited asAA's guests.
At its inception,membershipin
the council was limited to AA
membersonly. The Council held
(SeeHrsronv,PageFive)

GOODNEWSSTILLNEEDSHELP
The GOOD NEWS is still
seekingnew subscribersand renewals.While we are now basically financiallysound,we s'll
needmore support.Pleasecheck
the expiration dateon your mailing label andrenewif necessary.

We alsoneedyou to sendarticlesof interest,newsof special
eventsin your area, humor, or
whateveryou feel like writing.
Pleaselet ushearfrom YOU. It's
YOUR newsletterbut we need
YOUR help.

FINANCIAL STATEMENTFOR GOOD NEWS
FROMrrnSDOTO
6R0/9r

BALANCE IN BANK NOV,28, 1991
Deposis from subscriptions
Subsidyfrom NCCAA
TOTAL INCOME
EXPENSES
*
PostOffice Box Rent
Permit Bulk Rate
Printing
Mailing costs
TOTAL E)(PENSES
BALANCE IN BANK, ruNE 30, 199I
COSTSTO PRINT AND MAIL AN ISSUE:
Printing
Bulk RateMailing Costs
Portionof P.O. Box Rent
Portion:Cost Bulk RatePermit
Cost RemailingAddressChanges
LaserPrints for Reproduction

$64.94

341.50
3fn m

541 50
$706.44

00.00
75.00
296.33
68.90
440.23

sTrezt
$108.00
25.W
6.50
12.50
5.00
7.00

$164.00X 6 Issues= $984/yr.
TOTAL COPIESMAILED EACH MONTH
NO. OF COPIESSENTWITH EXPIRATION OF 1990
NUMBER COPMSSENT WITH DGIRATION OF 1991
TOTAL CURRENTSUBSCRIBERSPLUS 38 EXCHANGES
* PayableAugustl, l99l: $49.00

253
55
160
198
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Fellowshipln The Fellowship
"Having hada spiritualawakening as the resultof thesesteps,we
tried to carry this messageto alcoholics, and to practice these principlesin all our affairs."
In my mind, this Stepis a profound spiritual directive. To me it
says,a significantchangehas occurredin my spiritual being and I
can no longerfunctionon thesame
level asin my drinking days.Back
thenI existedto be betterthanyou,
havemorethanyou,win atall costs,
andnot beresponsiblefor anyof my
actions."I've got mine, you go to
blazes."
When enteringthe doors of the
fellowship, I was approachedby
peoplewho had awakenedspiritudly - I could seeit in their eyesand
in their actions.They had worked

"l've got mine Yougo to
blazes!"
through the Steps of the program
andhad becomeaware,awakeand
alive. From the depthsof despair,
anguishandtormentthey had risen
to new heightsof joy and fulfillment.Theexcessbaggagefrom the
pastthat weighedthem down and
kept them in darkness had been
lifted andthey hadbeenretumedto
the grace of our Higher Power - a
gracethey had hidden from but not
beenhiddenfrom them.
The simple stepsof the program
that removethe black veil of deceit
andleaveusnakedin the world. No
morecanwe get,take,punish,hurt,
or useothers.We are now vulnerable...
Whoops, I digress! I forgot
aboutthe pop-up walls!! Yes, the
pop-up walls. I believe that we are
gifted with protectivepop-upwalls
that activatetheminutethat we even
come close to being vulnerable.

That'swhatthisStepis all about.As NOT falling back into our old besoon as we have a "spiritual awak- haviors. I can't think of anything
ening," WE MUST GET INTO more painful than living like I used
ACTION. Actionthatis spelledout to without alcohol to deadenthe
in the"tried to carrythis message
to pain.I do know a few peoplethat are
"practice
alcoholics" and
these still doing thingsthe way they used
principles in all our affairs" part of to and even though they are "fine,
the Step.
thankyou"I canseethepainbehind
I love this fellowship. I canstate theireyesandin their actions.I hope
my opinion and you can disagrce and pray they don't drink again.
'll
andwe cans be friends.It is my Denial is a powerful aphrodisiac
opinionthatmanyofus havea spiri- andit haswon many souls.
tual awakeningand before we get
I don't knowif thishasmadeany
into action, the pop-up walls acti- sense.[tis a seriesofthoughtsabout
vate. To begin with, the stepsays
"car4/ this messageto alcoholics"
which means "each other" - the
word "suffering" is not to be found,
yet many folks that I comein contactwith arewaiting fora "suffering
alcoholic" so they can carry the
message.
We all needto leam fiom
each other's experience- that's
whatfellowship is all about.No one
the 12thStepandaboutfellowship.
is specialor betterthan any other AAwill survive.Thisistheonlyorwe are all the samewittr different ganization
in theworld thattheindilevelsof experienceandawareness
vidual is greaterthan the whole.
" 12 Stepwork"
to share.Sometimes
Wouldn't it be grand if everyone
meansworking with "wet ones"but
was in servicefor their own good,
many times it meansworking with
not for AA. How much greater
our friends and acquaintances
would the whole be becauseone
"passingit on." SomanytimesI've
persontried to beuerhimself?
heard membersput qualifications
I, for onewantto bemoregiving
on "working with others."I'm glad forin grvingI gainmuchandAA
that themembersthat I first met put prospers
evenmore.If I am a taker,
fellowship aheadof pride and ego.
I will certainlydo O.K., but I don't
If they "hadn't had time," I'd be
think AA will getanybtter because
deadtoday.
I ama member-butI'll dojustfine.
The principles of the program Little ideas like AA is free and
are a guide to living. Even though somebodyelse can help the drunk
I've kinda"gotmine,"I believethat arewhat"takers" think! Wemustbe
satisfactioncomes when you've "self-zupporting"and"I amrespon"got yours" (which is a spiritual sible" are"Giver" thoughts.
"got mine"). The stepstell methat I
Let's all get well togetherin the
must get out of self if I am to sur- fellowshipof thespirit putting aside
vive. That is "these principles." our I.Q., social status,portfolios,
Every step says "GET OUT OF community. Remember- not long
SELF!" The body, heart and soul ago,we were one of them! If you
will survive,the mind may havea weren't,God Blessandgoodluck.
problem. Long lasting peace of
Bv Denn R.
mind and sobriety are gained by
SaNJoss.CA

"Denial is a

powertul

aphrodisiac"
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History
(ContinuedFrom PageThree)
quarterlysessions,which weredevoted primarily to group business,
new approaches
to AA, andrenewal
TheFall quarofold acquaintances.
terly meeting then was considered
the council's "Annual Meeting".
However,in 195I it wasdetermined
to changethe annualconferencesto

WE

ooo

(Thefirst word of the First Step)
Whenl wasdrinking all I could
everthink aboutwas "I, I, I," or
"Me, Me, Me." Suchpainfulobsessionof self, such soul sickness, such spiritual selfishness
boundme to the bottle for more
than half my life.
Thejoumey to find God andto
do His will one day at a time
beganwith the first word of the
First Step . . ."We." Therewas
power in numbers,there was
strengttrin numbers,there was
safety in numbers, and for an
alcoholic like me, therc was life
in numbers.If I had tried to recover alone I probably would
havedied.With Godandanother
alcoholicI havea divine purpose
in my life . . . I havebecomea
channelfor God'shealing love.
From Daily ReflectionsbyA A.W.S.J nc.
with oermission

GOODNEWS
openmeetingssothatAA members,
families andfriendsall could attend.
Immediately attendance at these
annualmeetingspicked up to 2,500
The
orasmanyas3,000onoccasion.
core of the council still consistedof
two representativeselected ftom
eachgroup which wishedto participate, and this was consideredits
steeringcommittee.

PAGEFIVE

meetingroom, thrcw up her hand,
and sharedhow really angry she
was with her sponsor.Seemsshe
had a certain problem that she
desperatelyneededto talk about,
andshehadcalledhersponsoronly
to be told that the sponsorhad
moved!A yearago.

(To be Continued)
Taken from the "History" by
Dean K., Past Delegate California
(From THE GRAPEVINE,
Northem Coastal.
I99l,with permission)

ComingEvents-l 991
August29September
1, 1991
Thurs.- Sunday

34th.ANNUALSUMMERCONFERENCE
OF
YOUNGPEOPLEIN A.A.
San FranciscoHilton
1 HihonSquare,San Francisco,
CA
Registration:
$12 - pre-registration
$15 - at door- per person

August30 Thru
1, 1991
September
Friday- Sunday

14th.ANNUALSIERRANEVADA
A.A.ROUND-UP
JohnAscuaga'sNuggetHotel
1100NuggetAvenue,Sparks,Nevada
Registration:
$10 per person

September6, 7, & I
sth.ANNUALGOLDCOUNTRYROUND-UP
Friday5:00p.m.thru ANGELSCAMP,CA
Sunday12:00noon Writeto P.O.Box345
AngelsCamp,CA95222
Forinformation
or to Pre-register

September
20- 22
FridaythruSunday

1991AR]ZONA
AREACONVENTION
MesaHiltonPavilion
1011WestHolmesAve.,Mesa,AZ
Registration
: $8.00Pre-registration
$10.00at the door,per person

October18,19,& 20 zt4th.ANNUALN.C.C.A.A.
FALL
CONFERENCE
FridaythruSunday ReddingCivicAuditorium
Redding,CA
PLEASEPRE-REGISTER
EARLY
October31 November3, 1991
Thurs.thru Sunday

30th.ANNUALHAWAIIA.A.CONFERENCE
WaikikiHotel
Sheridan
Honolulu,Hawaii
Registration:
$70.00per person
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